












Selectmen, Treasurer, Clerk, Road Agents, Supt.
of Water Works, Trustees of the Public
Library, Trust Funds, and School
Board.
-FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING
January 31, 1921.







Selectmen—Clarence B. Dearborn, Carleton A. Lamprey,
Fred H. Piper
Town Clerk,—Guy L. Hammel.
Town Treasurer—Daniel W. Gale.
Tax Collector,—Mrs. Etta B. Dearborn.
Health Officer,—N. E. Sanborn.
Police Officer,—N. E. Sanborn.
Librarian,—Mrs. W. E. Phillips.
School Board,—James C Hill, Carleton A. Lamprey, Mrs.
Eva L. Swain]
Trustees of Public Library,—Moses Sargent, James H.
Weeks, Daniel W. Gale.
Trustees of Trust Funds—Carleton A. Lamprey, John W.
Sweatt, Daniel W Gale.
Auditor,—Albert A. Smith.
Supervisors,—J. \V. Sweatt, F. Friend, Luke H. Rickert.
Representative to General Court,—Frank P. Grant.
TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the Toion of Belmont, in the
(X S) County of Belknap, in said State, qualified to vote
in toicn affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet in Hall's Hall in said Bel-
mont on Tuesday the eighth day of March next, at nine of the
clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year en-
suing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appropria-
tions for the same.
3. To choose one trustee of trust funds for three years.
4. To see how much money the town will vote to raise and
appropriate for the building and repairs of highways and bridges
for the ensuing year.
5. To see how much money the town will vote to raise and
appropriate for the maintenance of its Public Library for the en-
suing year.
6. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate a
sum of money for Memorial Day and if so, how much.
7. To see what the town will vote to do with its Parson-
age Fund.
8. To see how much money the town will vote to raise and
appropriate for lighting its streets for the ensuing year.
9. To see if the town will vote to appropriate a sum of
money for the observance of Old Home Week.
10. To see if the town will vote to avail itself of the pro-
visions of the law passed at the 1905 session of the Legislature
entitled, "An act to provide State Aid and for expenditures of
5
money in the permanent improvement of main highways through-
out the state," and if so to see how much money the town will
vote to appropriate for said purpose.
11. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to
distribute the blank inventories at the time they examine the
property to be taxed.
12. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate a
sum of money for Band Concerts during che summer months.
13. To see if the town will vote to allow a discount on all
taxes paid on or before July 1 1921 and if so how much.
14. To see if the town will raise a sum of money for Mos-
quito bridge debt and if so how much.
15. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate a
sum of money for the maintenance of the lawn around monument
and if so how much.
16. To bring in your ballot upon each of the questions sub-
mitted by the Convention to revise the Constitution relative to
the amendments proposed by said Convention at a session held
on January 28, 19151
.
17. To see if the town will raise a sum of money, to buy or
take land, or land and buildings according to law suitable for
town purposes, and place for town records, and if so how much.
18. To see if the town will raise a sum of money to co-op-
erate with State and Federal Government in the control of white
pine blister rust.
19. To transact any other business that may properly come
before said meeting, or any appropriations in the budget not dis-
posed of.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-first day of
February, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and twenty-
Clarence B. Dearborn i Selectmen
Carleton A. Lamprey, v of
Fred H. Piper, ) Belmont.
SELECTMEN'S REPORT
1920 and 1921
Real Estate §763,890 00
Horses 207 30,490 00
Oxen lb 2,095 00
Cows 498 32,360 00
Other neat stock 107 4,720 00
Sheep 107 1,060 00
Hogs 7 180 00
Fowls 175 330 00
Vehicles 8 1,300 00
Portable Mills 11 1,965 00
Wood and Lumber 12,900 00
Bank Stock 900 00
Money on hand 1,142 00
Stock in trade 60,772 00
Mills and Machinery 54,550 00
$968,654 00
Polls last war 24 at $3.00
Polls 305 at -$5.00 Tax rate, $2.80
APPROPRIATIONS 1920 and 1921
Town Charges $2,000 00
Highways and Bridges 4,500 00
Public Library 250 00
Memorial Day 75 00
Street Lights 680 00
Old Home Week 60 00
State Aid 3,136 00
Band Concerts 200 00
Mosquito Bridge Debt 1,000 00
Town debt interest 800 00
Lawn around Monument 25 00
Purchase Motor Fire Truck 1,000 00




Expenses of Officers $200 00
Debt and Interest 265 00
Text Books 600 00
High School Tuition 1,200 00
Repairs 500 00
$2.00 per head tax 470 00
$5.00 per $1,000 inventory 4,843 27
County Tax 1,664 31
State Tax 3,060 00
War Service 408 00





Total appropriations $28,719 31
8
Balance
Town of Belmont, IN. li.
ASSETS
Cash
In hands of treasurer $2,573 43
Accounts due town
Due from County 104 00
Taxes not collected 1920 830 34
Total Assets 13,507 77
Excess of Liabilities over Assets 16,730 16
Grand Total $20,237 93
Net debt surplus—January 31, 1921 16,730 16
Net debt surplus—January 31, 1920 15,722 47
Increase of debt 1,007 69
Purpose for which debt was created,





Accounts owed by the town
Dog licenses due School Districts $125 66
Long term notes, outstanding:
Water Works, Winnisquam bridge 19,112 27
Motor fire truck appropriation 1,000 000
$20,237 93











Town officers' salaries $1,022 00
Town officers expenses 204 37
Election and registration expenses 190 73
Town hall, other buildings 40 00 1,457 10
Protection of Persons and Property-
Police department 162 00
Fire « 373 45
Water Works committee 484 70
Bounties 2 20
Damage by dogs 60 00 1,082 35
Health
Health department 124 31
Vital statistics 25 10
Water Works 1,103 45 1,252 86
Highways and Bridges
State aid maintenance 709 90
Trunk line maintenance 1,642 25
Town maintenance 7,965 36
Streetlights 736 69 11,054 20
Library 250 00
Town poor 28 50
County poor 104 00 132 50
Memorial Day 75 00
Aid to soldiers 636 00 711 00
Band concerts 200 00
Parsonage fund 9 08
Abatements and refunds 405 75
Soldier tablet 35 00 440 75
Total current maintenance expenses $16,589 84
(Carried forward to page 13)
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Receipts and
(Continued from page 10)
Brought forward from page 10 136,441 45
Receipts other than current revenue
Long term notes during year $1,400 00
Refunds 19 00
Total receipts other than current revenue $1,419 00
Total receipts from all sources $36,850 45
Cash on hand Feb. 1 1920 2,352 63
Grand total $39,213 08
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Payments
(Continued from page 11)
Total payment brought forward from page 11 $16,589 84
Interest paid on long term notes 3,106 78
Outlay for new Construction and Permanent
Improvement
State aid construction $1)862 71
Indebtedness
Expense collecting Geo Fifield trust fund
Expense automobile registration
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Schedule of Town Property
Library building $ 500 CO
Furniture and equipment 1,100 00
Police building 100 00
Fire department building 500 00
Equipment 600 00
Highway dept. buildings 350 00
Equipment 1,500 00
Water works 15,000 00
$19,650 00
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Detailed Statement of Payments
Detail No 1
Town Officers Salaries
Paid Clarence B. Dearborn selectman 1175 00
Carleton A. Lamprey " 175 00
Fred H. Piper « 175 00
D. W. Gale, treasurer 125 00
Guy L. Hammel town clerk 50 00
John M Sargent moderator 12 00
Etta B. Dearborn tax collector 300 00
Albert A. Smith auditor 10 00
Detail No 2
Town Officers Expenses
Paid Clarence E. Gilman town reports $107 00
E. L. Lydiaru" list of transfers 9 50
Melcher & Prescott trust fund bond 7 50
Clarence E. Gilman tax bills 5 50
Edson C. Eastman & Co. tax book 2 79
Mrs W. E. Phillips copying inventory 12 00
Melcher & Prescott treasurers bond 9 00
C. B. Dearborn town officer expense 34 00
C. E. Gilman printing envelopes 7 00
Etta B. Dearborn postage 6 48
C. A Lamprey supplies 3 30
Detail No 3
Election and Registration
Paid Edson C. Eastman town warrants $ 63




Paid Joseph Hammel tending gate $ 2 00
Eva L. Swain dinners primary 6 00
Belmont Lumber Co. lumber for booths 11 40
W. E. Phillips ballot clerk 4 00
E. H. Willard erecting booths 11 20
Eva L. Swain dinners election 12 00
C. E. Gilman printing checklist 23 00




Paid Lettie M. Hall rent of hall $25 00
Ipswich Mill rent of lobby 15 00
Detail No 5
Police Department
Paid Scott Kimball police at Winnisquam $ 4 00
Belmont lumber Co wood for lobby 5 00
S. W. Knowles police (special) 3 00
N. E. Sanborn police one year 150 00
Detail No 6
Fire Department
Paid N. E. Sanborn forest fires $32 10
E. R. Littlefield acid 4 00
Alphonse Turcotte pay roll fireman 311 25
J. W. Sweatt repairs on hose house 2 50
N. W. Smeltzer repairs on sleigh 10 00
Detail No 8
Bounties








Paid Leon Rowe heifer killed $30 00
H. O. Kimball sheep " 10 00
E. L. Couch « " 10 00
F. H. Piper « « 10 00
Detail No 10
Health Department
Paid Dr. E. E. Ladd health officer $4 50
" " aid S. B. Heath 10 00
« " health officer 66
Belmont lumber Co wood to Cloutier 11 50
J. H. Story formaldehide candles 6 00
A. A. Smith Cloutier scarlet fever 42 74
E. R. Littlefield " " " 4 73










Paid Laconia Gas & Electric Co.
C. O. Judkins labor
















Paid Belmont Lumber Co lumber 1242 09
Charles Willey, tending lights 10 50
John Dodge, lumber 27 30
Joseph Robichaud, tending lights, oil 11 90
John Dodge, lumber 13 65
Lettie Hall, water tub 3 00
O E Sawyer water tub two years 6 00




Paid G R Wildes $736 69
Detail No. 18
Public Library
Paid D W Gale $250 00
Detail No. 19
Town Poor
Paid Eva L Swain aid to John Dolan $2 00
C B Dearborn team to Laconia 3 00
C A French aid to A M Sanborn 1 50
M B Johnson aid to S Hilliard 22 00
$28 50
County Poor
Paid Mrs N W Smeltzer aid Mrs Emsley $ 8 00
Mrs M F Wilkinson " " 16 00
Mrs Jane Higgins " " 8 00








Aid to soldiers and their families
Detail No. 22 and 25.
Band Concerts





Paid D. W. Gale
Distributed as follows:








Automobile Registering and Manuel
Paid Guy L Hammel
Expense collecting Fifield Legacy-
Paid Young & Cheney
Detail No 24
Abatements Refunded
Paid W C Dearborn 4 steers poisoned $8 82
F H Piper, ox and cow poisoned 4 62
Etta B Dearborn, abatements 117 92
" *« dis on taxes July 1 197 07
C H Johnson, stock lost by fire 8 40












Paid W H Shepard, interest $10 00
Ella F Shepard « 10 00
F A Badger, " 48 00
Winnie Mudgett " 37 47
J M Sargent " 52 00
F A Badger 48 00
W H Shepard « 10 00
Ella F Shepard » 10 00
Citizens National Bank interest 225 00
E C Bean note and " 2,445 90
Trustee Trust funds 129 18
Carl Sanborn, interest 48 77






Paid John W Plummer war service $408 00
« " 305 polls at 2.00 610 00
J H Foster, state forestry 50 00
Detail No 31
Schools
Paid D W Gale, treasurer, balance of
appropriation 1919 1891 58
Dog tax in full 1919 170 80
Appropriation in full 1920 8,078 27
Town Maintenance J920 and J92 J
District No 1 A A Drake Agent
Paid A A Drake $156 96
R Currier 78 39
E Blaisdell 20 00
H Merrill 64 10
S Plummer 29 85
E Sayward 20 45
B Sayward 9 00
A H Gilman 12 90
L Folsom 7 00
F H Judkins 118 24
B Sayward 25 23
S Plummer 13 00
O Foster 8 48
H Foster 5 40
C Hill 19 50
J C Hill 55 21
S Hill 37 64






District No 3 Lyle 11 Heath Agent
Paid Lyle R Heath $59 55
L Lacrosse 16 00
E Blaisdell 12 00
H O Kimball 36 40
Wm Bock 24 40
W £ Cloutier 18 35
A Perron 14 00
L L Jacque 14 00
J Sinatte 14 00
Wm Duso 17 00
O Sawyer 10 65
Wm Kilborn 11 40
Carl Sanborn 11 00
Walter Sanborn 9 20
Roscoe Sawyer 36 10
V Smith 5 70
F Stinson 3 50
District No 4 and 7, E W Blaisdell Agent
Paid E W Blaisdell $143 70
O Hudson 60 10
A Merrill 16 55
G F Perkins 19 55
W Tilton 40
S F Perkins 17 75
W Knowles 32 00
E M Blaisdell 58 30
H Shattuck 15 50
C Harper 1 60
P R Roux 27 80
C O Hudson 11 40




District No 5 Austin G Lamprey, Agent
Paid A G Lamprey $50 55
E Paradis 14 85
A Dutile 27 60
District No 7 F W Friend Agent
Paid F W Friend $121 70
B Dockham 7 20
C Dockham 8 10
Clayton Dockham 7 50
E L Home 7 20
T Home 3 45
S P Philbrick 16 80
H Lablanc 5 00
District No 8 and 13 C E Small Agent
Paid C E Small $156 35
J W Gage 87 25
Harold Bryant 8 90
C M Bean 112 85
A D Hamilton 77 10
A Gilbert 146 95
Wm Nisbit 10 00
J O Bryant 4 95
L Lacosse 122 75
E Lacosse 19 25
H Gilbert 5 60
L Perry 2 00
F Friend 7 70






D strict No 9 Jason Cotton and Arthur Loring, Agents
Paid Arthur Loring $81 70
N W Harrington 54 14
Jason Cotton 60 16
E Barrett 14 65
C Gordon 25 84
Juan Smith 15 85
W E Veasey 4 16
F Furber 15 08
1271 57
District No 10 C A Lamprey Agent
Paid C A Lamprey $221 25
B Farrer 11 60
W Rowe 167 61
F Barrett 46 00
R Rowe 2 00
E O Gilman • 41 00
L A Lamprey 45 00
N Crogin 6 90
R Merritz 4 00
Jason Cotton 20 00
C Huntoon 20 00
B Shaw 7 00
N W Harrington 3 00
P Puffenberger 7 00
J Marden 7 35
District No 11 Harry B Jones and E O Gilman, Agts.
Paid H B Jones $79 57
S Pucci 2 70




Paid C F Huntoon $13 50
W Rowe 8 00
R H Hoadley 6 90
E O Gilman
Paid E O Oilman $102 55
H Rogers 74 50
N W Harrington 1 60
District No 12, H C Fifield, Agt.
Paid H C Fifield 4 157 36
S Tyrell 29 75
J Dubia 50
A T Quimby 20
L Clairmont 45 64
Sam Clairmont 22 37
C Pucci 10 20
A Pucci 4 80
Ernest Clairmont 9 60
P Clairmont 7 66
H Battis 4 05
P Vachon 2 85
S Pucci 1 50
District No 14, Dana D Maxfield, Agt.
Paid Dana D Maxfield $44 20
E L Couch 16 10
W C Dearborn 61 70
J C Warren 1 20
D VV Gale 19 00
Wendall Dearborn 1 50
E Fifield 2 85






District No 16, F II Judkins, Agt.
Paid F II Judkins $407 86
C Willey 336 79
S Judkins 68 56
F Badger 3 00
E H Willard 7 00
W Sanborn 2 50
Lydia Maxfield 3 00
F Baker, Jr. 1 65
F Baker 5 23
Geo Dorman 1 50
F Billings 6 90
A Twombly 16 03
L Blake 8 23
L M Hilliard 1 67
George Mudgett 4 67
L Clairmont 2 67
C Cabana 28 78
O Burlington 38 12
George Trussell 15 56
H Avery 23 72
C Warren 31 40
J .Sturgeon 19 44
J O Bryant 174 00
F Blanehard 14 89
J Duehenault 34 16
Lee Bryant 8 85
Leo Ricard 7 28
A Ricard 38 49
P Turcotte 3 50
Selden Davis 28 50
W Greenleaf 124 40
Charles Johnson 41 88
A Bolduc 23 43
30
Paid F Fellows , $11 33
C Trussell 1 20
C B Dearborn 225 24
R Gushing 159 66
D Ricard 42 76
E Nisbet 4 65
R Currier 41 00
C H Richards 5 80
A A Smith 19 22
J Lafrance 1 20
L Tabor 60
F Brake 90
S Hilliard 3 00
J Fogg 2 33
R Gault 3 00
H Wallace 2 33
T Wallace 2 33
Henry Noel 1 00
C Small 1 67
E Weeks 4 67
L Smith 1 00
W Wilkinson 5 33
L Steel 5 33




Citizens National Bank $5,000 00
S W Knowles 542 32
188 87
W L Sanborn 300 00
Cemetery Association 122 48
Etta Gilman 674 92
« 314 82
F H Piper 674 92
W H Shepard 500 00
Ella Shepard 500 00
J M Sargent 1,300 00
Baptist Church 1,900 00
" 500 00
Carl Sanborn 200 00
H O Kimball . 183 40
242 73
Winnie Mudgett 300 00
C E Small 120 59
Jennie M Small 121 67
Trustees Trust Fund 2,775 00
887 39
100 00
Herbert Adams 1,081 60





Feb 1 Cash on hand $2,352 63
21 Etta B Dearborn, taxes 1919 in part 1,516 42
21 " " interest on taxes 1919 41 01
21 " " taxes added 130 37
Mar 4 " " taxes 1919 in part 400 00
Ap 13 " " taxes 1919 in part 270 66
14 Guy Hammel automobile tax in part 1920 150 00
28 , " " " " " " 150 00
May 4 Etta Dearborn taxes 1919 in part 130 45
Jun I Geo Fifield est for South Road cemetery 1,000 00
5 Guy L Hammel automobile tax in part 200 00
7 Etta Gilman, note 300 00













6 C B Norris refund of soldier 50 00
16 Etta Dearborn taxes in part 650 00
Au 23 Guy Hammel auto tax 55 00
23 " " representative fee 2 00
27 Etta Dearborn taxes in part 890 00
Sep20 State N H forest fires 31 85
20 Etta Dearborn taxes in part 864 00
Oct 8 C B Norris refund aid to soldier 40 00
11 Etta Dearborn taxes in part 284 50
29 State Trunk Line Maintenance 300 00
33
Oct29 S W Leavitt Province Road cemetery
29 Etta Dearborn taxes in part
Nov 2 " " " "
9 H U (( it
] I
J
it ic it u
22 Guy Hammel auto tax in full
2o Etta Dearborn taxes in part
>2(j " " u (C
30 State insurance tax
30 " railroad tax
30 " savings hank tax
Dec 2 Etta Dearborn taxes in part
Q .1 « c< ((
15 t< a (( «
17 State bounties on hedgehogs
17 South Road cemetery fence posts
31 Etta Dearborn taxes in part
1921
Jan 1 Guy Hammel dog tax in full 1920
10 Etta Dearborn tax in part 1920
10 C O Judkins supt. water rent in part
17 Etra Dearborn tax in part 1920
20 State supplemental distribution R R tax '20
20 State aid highway maintenance
21 " " trunk line maintenance
26 Etta Dearborn taxes in part '20
28 State aid highway maintenance
28 Dana Maxfield highway refund
29 C O Judkins water rent in part 1920
1100 00
34
Jan 31 Etta Dearborn balance taxes 1919
31 " " bal int on taxes 1919
31 " " taxes in part 1920
31 " " int on taxes 1920
31 " " taxes added 1920
31 Laconia Savings bank int on parsonage fund
31 CO Judkins water rent to June 1 1921
31 Guv Hammel auto tax to Feb 1 1921
Total receipts from all sources $39,213 08





Feb. I Balance on hand
July 30 Town appropriation in full 1920







Feb. 13 Melcher & Prescott, insurance §10 20
14 A Clark, wood 4 50
17 W C Bryant, splitting and housing wood 1 50
Mar. 15 Electric lights, Feb. 1920 50
15 Ernest Willard, installing shelves 11 61
19 Grit Publishing Co., Grit magazine 2 00
Apr. 1 Mrs. W E Phillips, librarian three mouths 25 00
1 Baker & Taylor Co., 46 new books 55 53
1 C E Gilman, 500 cards 6 00
1 H C Adams, express on books 1 02
13 Electric lights March 1920 50
23 Baker & Taylor Co., bal. books, 6 3 65
23 Weeks & Lampher Co., Delineator 1 20
May 12 Electric lights, April 1921 50
12 W C Bryant, kindlings 50
June 9 " " cleaning 2 00
12 Electric lights, May 1920 50
19 C E Gilman, printing 1 50
July 1 Mrs. W E Phillips, librarian three months 25 00
10 Electric lights, June 1920 50
Auo-. 10 " " July 1920 50
36
Sept. 14 C B Dearborn, trucking and express paid
28 Baker & Taylor Co., 50 new books
30 U VV Eldridge, magazines
1 Electric lights, August. 1920
Oct. 1 " " Sept. 1920
Nov. 6 A Clark, wood
6 Mrs. W E Phillips, librarian three months
8 W C Bryant, moving wood
9 Electric lights, October 1920
Dec. 3 W C Bryant, moving wood
7 Electric lights, Nov. 1920
31 Mrs. W E Phillips, librarian three months
31 Belmont Lumber Co., wood
1921
Jan. 10 Electric lights, Dec. 1920
28 It W Eldridge, magazines
Eeb. 4 Electric lights, Jan. 1921
4 Balance
*490 14
Our library is still very much appreciated and has been liberal-
ly patronized during the past year. 7403 books have been taken










Total number of dogs licensed 90
Amoutic received for same $213 00
Paid Daniel W Gale, treasurer 185 66
J P Melzer, for blanks 95
Postage and stationery 3 39




Total number permits issued
38
WATER WORKS.
Water Rents from June 1 1920 to June 1 1921
Names of people using water, and amount received for same
J L Rowen $1 83
Mrs Churchill 10 00
H C Adams 9 00
Mary Baker 6 00
Mrs Fogg 6 00
A Bouchard 6 00
Mrs Geddis 6 00
C E Willey 6 00
H C Knowles 6 00
A L Dow 12 00
L Heath 6 00
L Cate 12 00
J Sturgeon 6 00
Z Garland 17 00
Glen Riley 6 00
J Mitchell 9 00
A Thompson 6 00
J Fitzpatric 12 00
Will Bryant 7 50
Mrs J Hall 13 50
' N H Dow 12 00
Wm Kimball 8 00
J Laflam 6 00
Mrs Eaton 6 00
J Boutan 7 50
D W Gale 13 50
J B Rowe 4 50
39
Mrs C SGilman S6 00
Mrs E LMudgett 6 00
Ivo Weeks 4 17
Geo Dearborn 6 00
P Turcotte 6 00
Mary Johnson 50
C C Johnson 6 00
Chas Torrey 6 00
A Bickford 00
J M Sargent 4 50
C H Aikens 00
Eliza Hunt 00
Geo TruBsell 00
Lettie Hall 36 00
A M Fifield 16 50
F K Johnson 18 00
Geo Forest 9 00
North Church 9 00
Chas Willey 6 00
F L Hancock 00
E G Marden 6 00
Mrs Torrey 12 00
Mrs Greanleaf 18 00
. Mrs Leclair 6 00
J Hammel 10 00
G Jl Wildes 6 00
F M Grant Est 6 00
Will Phillips 10 50
Mrs Rollins 00
Lydia Max field 6 00
B & M Railroad 9 00
A Lucier 6 00
R Bryant 00
W C Dalton 6 00
F Piper 12 00
C C Currier 20 00
40
A T Bean $ 6 00
C E Small 6 00
Mrs Chaplain 12 00
A A Smith 28 5a
W J Barrett 7 50
G E Fifield 15 00
T L Fuller 9 00
Ipswich Mills 129 00
E C Bean 6 00
E Swain 7 50
W Chaplain 6 00
E Couch 18 00
C E Gilman 6 00
Mrs Dan Smith (5 00
A Twombly 6 00
J D Pease 9 00
F Parrent 21 00
S P Philbrick 9 00
Highland Cemetery 1 50
S W Knowles 6 50
C D Hall Est 6 00
B Dearborn Est 13 00
Mrs B Dearborn 6 00
Belmont Lumber Co 10 00
A Clark 8 00
U Chaplain 6 00




W Mudgett 10 00
Wm Sewell 9 00
D Sturgeon 6 00
A H Jones 50
G Bickford ' 6 00






















Charles O. Judkins, Superintendent.
Statement.
Committee appointed to make Improvements on
Works which has been completed.
Homer Loranger labor and posts on wire fence
Russell H. Cushing labor and gravel grading up
George Frazier labor on fence
Alvin Clark posts






REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD
To the Voters of Belmont:
A a school report like the report of any business is a tale of
high prices and rising costs. You will notice by the Treasurer's
report for the year closing August 31, 1920, a total cost of our
schools for the year of $10,033.05, which is 12,026.06 more than
for the previous year and the cost the present year will be much
more than the one closing August 31, 1920. Teachers salaries,
fuel, transportation and the cost of repairs, are much higher now
than even a year ago, and the requirements of the new State Law
add a much heavier burden on the tax payers than formerly. A
comparison of costs may be of interest. These figures taken from
Belmont town reports.
Year 190u total costs $2,597.71
" 1910 « 4,745.93
« 1920 " 10,033.05
The costs have doubled in each ten years.
Repairs have been made on the Union, Ladd Hill, Upper and
Lower Province Road, school houses the present year the costs
of which do not show in the report.
We submit the following estimates for the coming year.
Estimates
$5.00 tax on each $1,000.00 of the inventory of
the district, $4,500.00
Necessary for high school tuition 1,200.00
" for repairs 500.00
Per capita tax (supervision) 470.00
No. of scholars
44
Appropriations from Sept I '20 to Aug Z\'2\
Amount of $5.00 per $ 1,000. tax $4,843.27
Amount of $2.00 per pupil tax for supervision 470.00
" voted for repairs • 500.00
tuition 1,200.00
" " supplies 600.00
" " debt and interest 265.00
« " salaries 200.00
Orders drawn to Jan 31 1921 7,559 43
Respectfully submitted,
Eva L. Swain, \ School Board
James C. Hill, v of




High school academy tuition
Report of the Superintendent of
Schools.
To the School Hoard and Citizens of the Belmont School
District:
I herewith submit my sixth annual report. Limited space
makes it impossible to cover comprehensively the work of the
schools but certain matters which indicate their general condition
can be reported and in this way become permanently recorded.
Statistics are not always interesting but are often very im-
portant. I refer you to the table printed on another page giving
certain statistics covering the school year ending last June. Dur-
ing that school year there were enrolled in our schools 202 dif-
ferent pupils 105 boys and 97 girls. In addition there were
23 Belmont children enrolled in high school and academies, mak-
ing a total of 225. The average membership in our elementary
schools during that year was 173; the percent of attendance was
89; and the number of tardiness 316. The percent of attendance
was too low but cun be explained by the large amount of sickness
and the severity of the winter. The number of tardinesses was
too large. This cannot be explained so satisfactorily. I want to
call attention to the record of attendance at the Upper Province
Road School. This school led all others in this particular. The
generally satisfactory condition of the school was reflected in the
good attendance.
The school census taken this last fall showed 222 children
in the district between the ages of 5 and lb'. At that time we
had enrolled in our schools 191 pupils, 6 children were attending
elementary schools in Laconia, 13 under the age of 16 were at-
tending high schools or academies, 2 had been excused from
school, 2 had completed the eighth grade, and 8 under the com-
pulsory age were not in attendance.
The conveyance of the children from the Plummer district
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to the village was discontinued at the close of the winter term
last year and that school was opened at the beginning of the
spring term. During this present school year there are five rural
schools in session. The work in general in these schools shows
considerable improvement over last year. The advance made at
the Lower Province Road school is especially noticeable.
The beginning of the school year in September found us with
an almost entirely new corps of teachers. The only one of our
last years teachers to return was Mrs. Osborne at the Plummer
school. In this connection I am glad to testify to the interest
and effort which have characterized Mrs. Osborne's work in this
very trying situation. Mrs. Rickert at the Ladd Hill school had
previously taught in this district. Miss Sybil Rickert very kind-
ly substituted at the Union school in the fall until a permanent
teacher could be secured. The following is a list of teachers and
the salaries.
School Teacher
Lower Province Road Florence Gushing
Upper Province Road Ruth Wyatt
Plummer Fannie Osborne
Union Edith Stevens
Ladd Hill Clarice Rickert
Gale I and II Gora Giff
Gale III and IV Olive Whipple
Gale V and VI Mary Riddle
Gale VIP and VIII Carlota Sanborn
None of our teachers began work with us without either ex-
perience or training. Miss Giff is a graduate of Plymouth Nor-
mal with six years experience: Miss Whipple and Miss Riddle
are both graduates of Keene Normal with two years experience
Miss Wyatt and Miss Gushing were both graduated from Til-
ton Seminary this last June and attended the summer session at
Keene Normal. It is interesting to note that Miss Wyatt and
Miss Gushing stood first and second respectively in their class at
Tilton Seminary during the four years of their course. Good
scholarship is a strong asset for the teacher. Of the other teach-
salary rate
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ers Miss Sanborn, Miss Stevens, and Mrs Osborne have each had
long experience and Mrs Rickert has had a years experience or
more. During the fall term, Mrs. E M Gray taught music in
our schools but it was necessary to give up this work.
A comparison of this years salary schedule with that of last
year will show a large increase, in the individual salaries paid.
The increase at the Gale school amounts to about 42 per cent and
in the rural schools the average increase is about 20 per cent.
Our total expense last year for teachers was about $4300. ; this
year it will be about 86800. Of course part of this large increase
is due to the fact that we are maintaining practically two schools
more than were maintained last year. Many school systems gave
teachers a material increase in salaries about the middle of last
year. This was not done to any extent in Belmont. The result
was that it was necessary to raise our schedule greatly in order
that we might secure teachers for this year. We are now pay-
ing about the average paid in this state to similarly trained and
experienced teachers.
The whole matter of school finances has become a serious
one. I estimate that it will cost the district this year for the five
items alone of teachers, text books and supplies, janitors, fuel and
transportation approximately §9700.00. The valuation of Bel-
mont is a little less than one million dollars. It is clear that the
burden of taxation would be unreasonable were it not for the
assistance which the state as a whole is attempting to give. Last
year the state granted Belmont the sum of 81964.90 for equali-
zation. This was in addition to some 8600.00 received for qual-
ified teachers and high school rebate. »This year we are entitled
to about 85000.00 or will be after meeting certain minor condi-
tions. Nearly three thousand of this amount we can count on.
The balance we shall receive provided the legislature makes the
deficiency appropriation which the state board of education have
asked for. This aid of 85000.00 to Belmont from the state is
made possible by the new school law passed two years which
aims to give substantial assistance to those school districts need-
ing and deserving such aid.
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As elsewhere reported we have twenty-three pupils in secon-
dary schools. Eleven of these are at Tilton Seminary. The
question has been repeatedly asked why the parents of these chil-
dren are called upon to pay part of the tuition. The law states
that a school district that does not maintain a high school is lia-
ble for the tuition of the children of that district attending an ap-
proved high school in some other district up to the sum of $55.00
per pupil per year. Tilton Seminary's tuition rate for several
vears has been just $55.00, the maximum amount which the dis-
trict could be called upon to pay. The result was that the parent
had nothing to pay except for text books and incidentals. The
Seminary found it necessary to increase the rate and the charge
this year to Belmont pupils is $75.00. The result is the parent
pavs $'20.00. Except for a misunderstanding the charge to
Belmont pupils would have been this year $100.00, the charge
made in all districts not having a contract with the Seminary.
We may expect the charge to Belmont pupils next year to be
100.00, of which sum the parent will have to pay $45.00, unless
there is some change in the existing law. The school districts
of Tilton Town, Tilton Union, and Northfield, have each a con-
tract with the Seminary and pupils from these districts have all
high school privileges for the sum of $75.00 per year per pupil
and the district in each case pays the whole bill. Belmont
probably might make a similar arrangement.
Mrs Viola Hughes who has served as nurse at the mill since
last summer has had charge of the school health work this year.
Mrs Hughes has had the time and courage to do some effective
work. What has been accomplished proves the value of this
kind of work.
The hot noon lunch begun last year at the Gale school has
been continued this year. While only a part of the children
who bring their dinners avail themselves of this opportunity to
have something warm, it is gratifying that so many are able to do
so. Not only is it an excellent thing for these children to have
this warm dish but it is fine training for those girls who make the
preparation. The whole matter has been handled much more
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simply and satisfactorily this year than last. At least two of the
rural schools are now having the warm lunch.
One of the difficult problems which school boards in many dis-
tricts have to face and attempt to solve is that of conveyance of
school children who live at a considerable distance from school-
The new law makes it obligatory upon school boards to provide
conveyance when the distance is two miles or over. They may
convey where the distance is less. It is a difficult matter to leg-
islate upon. There are at the present time, four different routes
running into the village. I need not suggest that this is a large
item of expense.
In my report last year I recommended the remodelling of the
Union school. I am glad to report the great improvement that
has been made in the building. Additional windows have been
put in which give the room the proper amount of lighting sur-
face and wholly from the left and back of the pupils. Chemical
toilets have been installed and the toilets rearranged. The inte-
rior of the school room has been painted. The Ladd Hill build-
ing has also been put into excellent condition. This building
also now meets the requirements of the state board of education
in the matter of lighting, and the school room has been made not
only much more attractive but a much better place for school
work. Additional windows have also been put in at the Upper
Province Road school greatly improving the lighting. A part of
the inteiior of the Gale school has also been repainted. The
floors in this building are in bad shape and ought to have atten-
tion at an early date as possible.
I wish to express to the teachers and the school board my ap-






























Pupils neither absent nor tardy.
Fall Term
Gale I and II— Robert Hill, Reginald Smith, Alice Thompson.
Gale III and IV—Wayne Eaton.
Gale V and VI—Edward Couturier, Florida Perron, Margaret
Smith.
Gale VII and VIII—Emma Bach, Helen Bryant.
Upper Province Road— Rena Lamprey, Marion Lamprey, Ru-
pert Merritz, Karl Smith.
Lower Province Road—-Thelma Fifield.
Union—Henry McMichael, Warren McMichael.
Winter Term
Gale I and II—Arthur Sturgeon.
Gale III and IV—Wayne Eaton.
Gale V and VI—Kermit Clifford, Lora French, Elise Thompson
Gale VII and VIII—Kenneth Clifford, Eunice Tate.
Upper Province Road—Donald Merritz, Rupert Morritz, Karl
Smith.
Spring Term.
Gale I and II—Bertha Sturgeon, Reginald Smith.
Gale III and IV—Wayne Eaton, Burleigh, George Thompson.
Gale V and VI—Barbara Bryant, Lora French, Florida Perron
Guy Sewell, Elise Thompson.
Gale VII and VIII—Dwight Thurston.
Upper Province Road—Gladys Lamprey, Rupert Merritz, Karl
Smith.
For the Year
Gale III and IV—Wayne Eaton.
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Auditor's Report
I have carefully examined the accounts and statements in this
report by the selectmen, highway agents, town treasurer, treas-
urer of the school district, treasurer of the public library, town
clerk, commissioner of water works, and find the orders issued
represented by receipted bills, and the different vouchers and all
accounts correctly cast.
I have examined the books of the tax collector, and find
$830.34 in hands of collector.
ALBERT A. SMITH,
Town Auditor.



